Dear Sir,

In compliance with Regulation 13(6) of the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 1992, we hereby inform you in the prescribed Form D enclosed herewith, the disclosure received from Sun Investments Pvt. Ltd, a Promoter Group Entity, intimating an off-market sale of 1,89,789 equity shares of the Company on 20.06.2013.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For **JSW STEEL LIMITED**

Lancy Varghese
Company Secretary

cc:

1. **The Calcutta Stock Exchange Association Ltd.,**
   7 Lyons, Range, Kolkata – 700 001.
   FaxNo.033-22102210
[Regulations 13(4), 13(4A) and 13 (6)]
Details of change in shareholding or voting rights held by Director or Officer and his dependents or Promoter or Person who is part of Promoter Group of a listed company.

| Name, PAN No. & Address of Promoter/Person who is part of Promoter Group/Director/Officer | No. & % of shares/voting rights held by the Promoter/Person who is part of Promoter Group/ Director/Officer | Date of sale of shares/voting rights | Date of intimation to company | Mode of acquisition (market purchase/public rights/preferences, etc.) | No. & % of shares/voting rights post sale | Trading member through whom the trade was executed with SEBI Registration No. | Exchange on which the trade was executed | Buy quantity | Buy value | Sell quantity | Sell value |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Sun Investments Private Limited Satyagrah Chavani, Lane No. 21, Bungalow No. 508, Near Jodhpur Cross Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad 380 015 Pan: AAACS0389M | 35,32,042 | 1.46% | 20.06.2013 | 21.06.2013 | Off-market Sale | 33,42,253 | 1.38% | NA | NA | - | 1,89,789 | 14.17,00,264 |

Place: Mumbai
Date: 21.06.2013

For JSW Steel Limited

Company Secretary